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Tailings 
(wet)
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Plant acid 
feed(wet)
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Clarified 
acid(30%)
5 gallons   





5 liters was separated for wet sieving and chemical 
analysis .
 Amine tailings (AT):
5 kg were separated from each drum .
Drying in oven (105 c) for 24 hrs
Mixing, quartering and conning ,
splitting into 5 kg fractions in a sealed plastic bags,
representative sample were chosen for sieve size 
and chemical analysis. 
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Samples Preparation 
 Plant acid feed (PAF):
Drying in oven (105 C) for 24 hrs. 
Mixing, quartering and conning ,
Mixing, quartering and conning ,
splitting into 5 kg fractions in a sealed plastic bags,
representative sample were chosen for sieve size 
and chemical analysis. 
 used as a reference in wet process simulation 
 Product acid (PA):
 5 liter were collected 
 Filtered by whatman paper (#40).
 Chemical and physical( density)  analysis 
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Samples characterization: Slime  










Samples characterization: APF  




%P2O5 %CaO %Insol %MgO %Al2O3 %Fe2O3 %LOI REE(ppm)
23.8 40.0 19.2 0.5 1.3 1.1 6.8 533.6
Samples characterization: PA  




%P2O5 %SO3 %MgO %Al2O3 %Fe2O3 %SiO2 REE(ppm)
25.7 0.219 0.507 1.22 0.688 1.17 178.4
Samples characterization: AT  
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%P2O5 %CaO %MgO %Al2O3 %Fe2O3 %Insol CaO/P2O5
REE
(ppm)
2.8 4.24 0.02 0.25 0.37 88.6 1.51 198.2
Samples characterization: AT  
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Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table)
Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table)
Operating parameters 
Wash water:1.5 gal/min;stroke:7mm;
stroke frequency :325 rpm; tilt angle:50
Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table)
Operating parametrs (combined fractions)
Wash water:1.5 gal/min;stroke:7mm;
























Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table)
Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table)
Operating parametrs (combined fractions)
Wash water:1.5 gal/min;stroke:7mm;
stroke frequency :325 rpm; tilt angle:50
Slurry:12.5% solids, 206 g/min
Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table) optimization
Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table) optimization
Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table) optimization
Analysis of variance (ANOVA)












325 7 295.00 85.52 345.54 82.46
425 7 347.48 82.50 300.64 85.12
325 12 270.25 86.49 280.96 84.91
425 12 271.95 86.45 226.56 87.01
conc. Gradeconc. Grade
Replicate 1 Replicate 2
Grade  (REE)
ANOVA
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Stroke.Freq (rpm) 254.333 1 254.33 0.29392 0.61651 7.708647
Stroke.L (mm) 7136.04 1 7136 8.24665 0.04539 7.708647
Interaction 454.207 1 454.21 0.5249 0.50887 7.708647
Within 3461.3 4 865.33
Total 11305.9 7
Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table) optimization
Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
Feed:16.7% solids,wash water 1.5 gal/min,
Flow rate:434.2 g/min
ANOVA( A.I)
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Stroke.Freq (rpm) 299.6062 1 299.6062 12.474679 0.024188 7.708647422
Stroke.L (mm) 1118.639 1 1118.639 46.576694 0.00241 7.708647422
Interaction 61.14704 1 61.14704 2.5459744 0.185807 7.708647422
Within 96.06859 4 24.01715
Total 1575.461 7
Upgrading of  AT  
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Shaking ( Densimetric table) optimization
Analysis of variance (ANOVA)




Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Stroke.Freq (rpm)1.1931 1 1.1931 0.0272 0.8771 7.7086
Stroke.L (mm) 33.566 1 33.566 0.7642 0.4314 7.7086
Interaction 102.72 1 102.72 2.3386 0.2009 7.7086
Within 175.69 4 43.921
Total 313.16 7
Recommended operating parameters 
(combined fractions)
Wash water:1.5 gal/min;stroke:7mm;
stroke frequency :325 rpm; tilt angle:50
Slurry:16.7% solids, 434.2 g/min
Tailings leaching 
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2-L double wall reactor 
• Feed: 250 g of  dry solids
• 500 ml of concentrated nitric acid 
• Temperature :72 C
• 1 hour leaching 
Tailings leaching 
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combined densimetric table concentrate 












P2O5 4.8 8.4 Ce 71.0 23.9 82.3 20.4
CaO 7.0 8.5 La 49.8 16.8 64.4 15.9
MgO 0.05 0.07 Pr 5.0 1.7 12.7 3.1
Al2O3 0.28 0.43 Nd 45.7 15.4 61.2 15.1
Fe2O3 0.57 0.51 Sm 4.3 1.5 3.9 1.0
A.I 81.7 76.4 Eu 2.3 0.8 1.7 0.4
others 5.6 5.7 Y 63.4 21.4 85.2 21.1
Total 100 100 Gd 10.9 3.7 13.0 3.2
N.D: not detected 
Tb 5.8 1.9 8.5 2.1
Dy 9.5 3.2 12.8 3.2
Er 19.8 6.7 27.6 6.8
Ho 2.1 0.7 5.8 1.4
Yb 3.4 1.1 15.3 3.8
Lu N.D - N.D -
Tm N.D - 0.6 0.1
Sc 3.9 1.3 9.3 2.3
Total REE 296.7 100 404.2 100
Tailings leaching 
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5.2 82.9 26.4 82.9 31.7 97.5
7.8 88.6 26.9 88.7 28.5 99.4
Table conc.
1.5 145.4 38.3 98.0 100.3 96.4
3.9 147.9 37.7 99.7 105.1 98.9
5.2 148.2 36.7 99.9 103.9 98.7
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REE distribution table concentrate leaching liquor 
REE







Ce 26.0 17.5 25.7 16.5
La 19.0 12.8 21.8 14.0
Pr 14.9 10.1 5.7 3.6
Nd 17.7 11.9 24.5 15.7
Sm 1.5 1.0 2.0 1.3
Eu 1.0 0.7 1.2 0.7
Y 30.4 20.5 37.6 24.1
Gd 4.3 2.9 5.4 3.5
Tb 2.4 1.6 3.3 2.1
Dy 4.6 3.1 5.5 3.5
Er 8.2 5.6 9.7 6.2
Ho 10.7 7.2 1.5 0.9
Yb 3.8 2.6 6.4 4.1
Lu 0.7 0.5 1.0 0.6
Tm 1.7 1.1 0.6 0.4
Sc 1.5 1.0 4.0 2.6
Total REE 148.2 100 155.8 100
Tailings leaching 
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Table Flotation Table Flotation Table Flotation Table Flotation
1-stage 29.3 20.5 3.9 2.3 42.3 27.4 37.7 8.9
2-stage 46.0 53.2 6.6 9.9 58.8 42.3 57.4 32.7
3-stage 35.2 32.2 8.0 6.1 75.3 74.5 61.2 40.3
Tailings leaching 
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REE distribution  in the loaded liquor from TBP 
solvent( 3 extraction +2 stripping)
REE
Table concentrate Flotation concentrate 
(mg/L) Distribution (%) (mg/L) Distribution (%)
Ce 7.8 22.2 5.9 18.4
La 7.0 19.8 8.5 26.5
Pr 2.3 6.6 0.6 1.8
Nd 4.5 12.7 3.8 11.8
Sm 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.5
Eu 0.3 0.9 0.4 1.2
Y 7.6 21.6 8.5 26.5
Gd N.D - N.D -
Tb 0.6 1.7 0.6 1.7
Dy 1.2 3.4 0.8 2.6
Er 1.0 2.8 0.6 1.7
Ho 1.6 4.4 1.1 3.3
Yb 0.8 2.3 0.9 2.8
Lu N.D - N.D -
Tm 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.4
Sc 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.8
Total REE 35.3 100 32.2 100
Tailings leaching 
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REE distribution  in the precipitate (Ammonium 
hydroxide, oxalic acid)
REO










Ion Exchange resin 
(wt%)
Y2O3 80.6 0.213 0.074 108.2 0.236 0.092
La2O3 58.5 0.128 0.029 75.5 0.132 0.036
Ce2O3 83.2 0.034 0.034 96.4 0.196 0.063
Pr2O3 5.8 0.026 0.005 14.8 0.027 0.007
Nd2O3 53.3 0.146 0.029 71.4 0.151 0.045
Sm2O3 5.0 0.013 0.004 4.5 0.014 0.006
Eu2O3 2.7 0.008 0.002 2.0 0.008 0.002
Gd2O3 12.5 0.037 0.008 15.0 0.036 0.012
Tb2O3 6.6 0.017 0.003 9.8 0.020 0.005
Dy2O3 10.9 0.030 0.006 14.7 0.031 0.009
Ho2O3 2.4 0.007 0.002 6.7 0.008 0.003
Er2O3 22.6 0.006 0.001 31.6 0.008 0.002
Tm2O3 N.D 0.002 0.002 0.659 0.002 0.005
Yb2O3 3.9 0.029 0.010 14.0 0.037 0.015
Lu2O3 N.D 0.008 0.001 N.D 0.010 0.005
Sc2O3 5.9 0.013 0.002 14.2 0.011 0.009
Total 353.7 0.716 0.213 479.4 0.926 0.314
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